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A nalytic calculation ofanom alous scaling in random shellm odels for a passive scalar
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An exactnon-perturbativecalculation ofthe fourth-order

anom alous correction to the scaling behavior of a random

shell-m odelfor passive scalars is presented. Im portance of

ultraviolet (UV) and infrared (IR) boundary conditions on

the inertialscaling properties are determ ined. W e �nd that

anom alous behaviorisgiven by the null-space ofthe inertial

operatorand weprovestrong UV and IR independenceofthe

anom alousexponent.A lim itingcasewheredi�usivebehavior

can inuence inertialpropertiesisalso presented.

Recently,there has been growing evidence,both nu-

m erically and experim entally,that fully developed tur-

bulence ischaracterized by anom alousscaling ofthe ve-

locity structure functions Fp � hjv(x + r)� v(x)jpi. In

particular,it has been shown that,within the inertial

range (i.e. � � r � L,� being the K olm ogorov dissi-

pation scale and L the outerlength ofexternalforcing)

Fp(r)� rzp,wherezp isa non linearfunction ofp which

do notfollow dim ensionalcounting,i.e. zp 6=
p

q
zq. O ne

ofthe m ost challenging scienti�c issue is to develop a

theory which allows a system atic com putation ofzp by

using the equation ofm otions.

Recently [1{5]thisissuehasbeen addressed by study-

ing a highly non trivial "toy m odel" introduced by

K raichnan, nam ely the advection of a passive scalar

by a random , G aussian velocity �eld, white-in-tim e

and whose two-point velocity correlation function is

given by:hvi(x;t)vj(x
0;t0)i = �(t � t0)D ij(jx � x0j),

with D ij(x) = D ij(0)� D̂ ij(x). Here, D̂ is the d-

dim ensionalvelocity-�eld structure function: D̂ ij(x) =

D 0jxj
�
�

(d� 1+ �)�ij � �xixjjxj
� 2
�

; where the scaling

exponentofthesecond ordervelocity structurefunction,

� (0 � � < 2),isafreeparam eter.Higherordervelocity-

�eld correlation functions are �xed by the G aussian as-

sum ption.

Although such achoiceisfarfrom beingrealistic,m any

interesting analyticaland phenom enologicalresultshave

been obtained forthistoy-m odel.Duetothedeltacorre-

lation in tim e,m om entequationsto allordersareclosed.

In [1,6],forthe �rsttim e K raichnan gavethe closed ex-

pression for ~S2(r),where

~Sp(r)� hj�(x)� �(x + r)jpi� r
�p : (1)

�(x) being the scalar�eld transported by the turbulent

velocity �eld. In the inertialrange ~Sp(r)� r�p and the

set ofscaling exponents �p fully characterizes interm it-

tency. In [1]a theory for allstructure functions is pro-

posed and an explicitform ulafor�p isderived.Them ain

physicaloutcom e isthatallstructure functionsoforder

greaterthan two have interm ittentcorrectionsand that

interm ittency should be connected to som e non trivial

m atching between advective and di�usive properties of

the m odel.

In [2,3]it has been shown that interm ittency ofthe

scalarstructure functionsisconnected to the properties

ofthe null-space ofthe linearoperatorappearing in the

equation ofm ultipoint passive scalar m om ents. M ore-

over,in [2,3]a perturbative expression ofinterm ittency

correction,as a function ofthe param eter � and ofthe

system dim ensionality hasbeen derived.Both in [1]and

in [2,3],m atchingconditionsatinfrared (IR)and ultravi-

olet(UV)scalesshould betaken into account.Thesam e

problem forthe case ofpassivevectorswasaddressed in

[7].Finally,in allcases,universality in thescaling expo-

nentsissupposed to be preserved.

In [8]two ofushave worked outan even sim plertoy-

m odel which displays connections to the physics of a

passive scalar advected by a random velocity �eld,be-

ing at the sam e tim e m ore tractable both analytically

and num erically. In [8]the interm ittent properties of

a shell-m odelfor a passive scalar advected by a delta-

correlated random velocity �eld have been investigated.

Them ain resultspresentedin[8]werethat:(i)thesecond

order structure function has no anom alous scaling,i.e.

�2 = 2� �;(ii)allstructurefunctionsoforderlargerthan

two have anom alouscorrections;(iii)anom alousbehav-

iortendstovanish when approachingthelam inarregim e,

� = 2.Forallthethreepointsthem odelagreeswith the

K raichnan m odel.

Theim portanceofUV and IR boundariesfortheanom a-

lous scaling was left unanswered in [8]. In particular,

num ericalsim ulationswereunable to distinguish am ong

contribution com ingfrom theinertialnull-spaceand pos-

siblesingularbehaviorintroduced by the boundary con-

ditions.

In thisletterwe show how to com pute exactly and non-

perturbatively theinertialscalingbehaviorofthefourth-

order structure functions. The m ain result is that the

scaling propertiesarecom pletely dom inated by thenull-

space of the inertiallinear operator and strongly uni-

versal. The signature ofUV and IR cut-o�s is due to

the presence ofsub-dom inant term s which weakly per-

turb the pure-scaling behavior ofthe inertialoperator.
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Anom alousscaling iscalculated forany � > 0. W e also

present som e results which support the strong singular

nature ofthe lim it� ! 0,In thislim it,due to the non-

localnature ofinteractions,itisnotpossible to neglect

UV e�ectsifthe di�usive scale,kd,istaken �xed.

W e �rst introduce a sim pli�ed version of the shell

m odeldiscussed in Ref.[8].Them odelisde�ned in term s

ofa shell-discretization ofthe Fourier space in a set of

wavenum berde�ned on ageom etricprogression kn = �n,

with � > 1.Passiveincrem entsatscalern = k� 1n arede-

scribed by a com plex variable�n(t).The tim e evolution

is obtained according to the following criteria: (i) the

linearterm is a purely di�usive term given by � �k2n�n;

(ii) the advection term is a com bination of the form

kn�n0un00;(iii)interacting shellsarerestricted to nearest

neighborsofn;(iv)in the absence offorcing and dam p-

ing the m odelpreserves the volum e in the phase-space

and thepassive-energy E =
P

n
j�nj

2.Properties(i),(ii)

and and (iv)arevalid also forthe originalequation ofa

passive scalaradvected by a Navier-Stokesvelocity �eld

in theFourierspace,whileproperty(iii)isan assum ption

oflocalityofinteractionsam ongm odes.Thisassum ption

isratherwellfounded aslong as0 � � < 2.The m odel

isde�ned by the following equations(m = 1;2;:::)

[
d

dt
+ �k

2

m ]�m (t)=

i[cm �
�

m + 1(t)u
�

m (t)+ bm �
�

m � 1(t)u
�

m � 1(t))+ �1m f(t) (2)

where the star denotes com plex conjugation and bm =

� km ;cm = km + 1 forim posingenergy conservation in the

zerodi�usivitylim it.Boundaryconditionsarede�ned as:

u0 = �0 = 0. The forcing term �1m f(t)is gaussian and

delta correlated: 6 f(t)f(t0)i = F1�(t� t0) acts only on

the �rstshell.In num ericalim plem entations,the m odel

istruncated to a �nite num berofshellsN with the ad-

ditionalboundary conditions�N + 1 = 0.

Following K raichnan [6]we assum ed that the velocity

variables um (t) and the forcing term f(t) are indepen-

dent com plex G aussian and white-in-tim e,with scaling

law: hum (t)u
�

n(t
0)i= �(t� t0)�nm dm ;dm = k� �m Due to

the delta-correlation in tim e,we can closethe equations

ofm otion forallstructure functions. Num ericalsim ula-

tions show that the m odelhas the sam e qualitative in-

term ittency ofthe m odelstudied in [8].

In this letter we concentrate on the non-perturbative

analyticcalculationofthefourth-orderstructurefunction

Pm m = h(�m �
�

m )
2i / k� �4m (the lowest order with non-

trivialanom alousscaling).The closed equation satis�ed

by Pm q = h(�m �
�

m )(�q�
�

q)i,is,

_Pm q = (�1;m E m + �1;qE q)F1 � �(k
2

m + k
2

q)Pm q

+ [� Pm qc
2

m dm ((1 + �q;m + 1)+ �
�� 2

(1+ �q;m � 1))

+ Pm + 1;qc
2

m dm (1+ �q;m )+ Pm � 1;qb
2

m dm � 1(1+ �q;m )

+ (q$ m )] (3)

where E n = h�n�
�

ni. W e can sym bolically representeq.

(3)as:

_Pm q = Im q;lpPlp + �D m q;lpPlp + Fm q (4)

where I and D are the inertialand the di�usive 4-order

tensorand F isthe forcing term .

O urm ain resultisderived by using thefollowing ansatz:

the sym m etric m atrix Pm q,which fully determ ines the

scaling properties for any fourth-order quantity in the

m odel,can be described as:

Pn;n+ l= ClPn;n (l� 0); Pn;n� l= D lPn;n (l� 0) (5)

The independency ofCl and D l from n isequivalentto

dem and absenceofstrong boundary e�ects,i.e.the m a-

trix is form ally in�nite-dim ensional. Clearly this m ust

be veri�ed a posteriorishowing thatthe solution we are

going to presentisUV and IR stable.

Using (5)weobtain:

Cl+ 1

ClC1

=
D l+ 1

D lD 1

which isequivalentto write:Pn+ l;n+ l= k
� �4
l

Pn;n where

Cl=D l= k
� �4
l

and �4 = 2(2� �)� �4:Asusualweindicate

by �4 the anom alouscorrection to the scaling exponent.

Let us notice that (5) does not force the solution to

have globalscaling invariance:only the diagonalpartis

requested to havepurescaling.

Let us proceed by analyzing (3) restricted to the in-

ertialoperator and for the diagonal(m = q) and sub-

diagonalterm s(q= m � 1):

_Pm ;m = 2Pm ;m c
2

m dm (� 1� x + 2(C1 + D 1x)) (6)

_Pm ;m � 1 = 2Pm ;m � 1c
2

m dm (� 1� 4x � x
2

+
x

D 1

+
x + C2 +

x
2
C 2

R

C1

) (7)

where we have posed x = ��� 2 and R = C1=D 1. By

plugging the scaling (5)in (7)one obtainstwo equation

in threeunknownswhich can be taken to be C1 and the

ratiosC2=C1 and R.Num ericalinvestigation suggestthe

following "scaling ansatz":

Pn;n+ l= ClPn;n; with Cl= C1k
�� 2

l� 1
(8)

and

Pn;n� l= D lPn;n; with D l= D 1k
� (�� 2)� �4

l� 1
(9)

where anom alous correction is felt only in the IR part

ofthe m atrix. By plugging this scaling in (7) we end

up with two eqs. in two unknowns and we can calcu-

late �4. Letusanticipate thatthis (wrong)assum ption

gives results in very good agreem ent with the num eri-

calsim ulations,indicating that the true solution is not
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very farfrom having pure scaling behavior. In orderto

solvethefullproblem ,withoutim posing any "purescal-

ing" behavior, we analyze the other entry of the m a-

trix Pn;q with q 6= n and q 6= n � 1. Let us put

l= D l+ 1=D l;�l= Cl+ 1=Cl.

Itisthen possible to show thatforl> 1 by plugging

thescaling(5)in theinertialpartof(3)and studyingthe

equation for _Pn;n� l weobtain two recursion equations:

� (1+ x)(1+ x
l
)+ l(R + x

l+ 1
)+

1

l� 1
(x

l
+

x

R
)= 0 (10)

(1+ x)(1+ x
l
)� �

�4�l(R + x
l+ 1

)�
�� �4

�l� 1
(x

l
+

x

R
)= 0 (11)

Thesetwo relationscan indeed beseen astwo m apscon-

necting successivevaluesofl and �l respectively.By it-

erating forward (backward)the m ap (10)we m ove from

the diagonal(IR boundary)to the IR boundary (diago-

nal)along a row ofthem atrix Pl;n.By iterating forward

(backward)them ap (11)wem ovefrom thediagonal(UV

boundary) to the UV boundary (diagonal)along a row

ofthe m atrix Pl;n.

Let us �rst note that the two m aps are not indepen-

dent,i.e. they satisfy our scaling ansatz �l = Rl and

therefore we are going to consider only one ofthe two

in what follows. In order to test stability under weak

perturbation ofboundary conditionsin them ap (10)we

areinterested in thebehaviorby backward iterations,i.e.

iterating from l= 1 to l= 0. In the lim itl! 1 and

� 6= 2 them ap (10)hasonly two �xed pointcorrespond-

ing to �1 = x=R and �2 = 1=R. It turns out that �1
is stable for back iterations,i.e. iterating from the IR

boundary (l� 1)to thediagonal(l= 0).Theglobalso-

lution can now be obtained by a self-consistentm ethod.

First, let us take as initialvalue for R the value that

onewould haveguessed from im posing "purescaling" as

discussed previously,then we can iterate (10) from the

boundary toward the diagonaland �nding the value for

C2=C1.Thisvaluecan beused toclose(7)exactly.Next,

with the im proved value for R,one can restartthe full

procedure getting a new im proved value ofR and so on

up to them om entwhen thenew valueofR reach it�xed

point.

In �gure1weshow thecom putation of�4 obtained bynu-

m ericalintegration ofequation (2)asa function of�.In

thesam e�gureweplotthe�4 asa function of� obtained

by the analyticalsolution previously discussed. As one

can see,the agreem entis perfect. Let us notice that it

isim possibleto go by num ericalsim ulationsto valuesof

� very nearzero becauseofstrong di�usivee�ectswhich

com pletely destroy scaling behavior.

Letusnoticethatitisthestrongstability underUV and

IR perturbations that allows us to iterate consistently

theprocedure.W ehavethereforeproved thatanom alous

scaling com esonly from theinertialoperatorand thatit

showsa very strong degree ofuniversality asa function

of the forcing and dissipative m echanism s, at least as

far as the situation with � = const:> 0 and m olecular

di�usivity � ! 0 isconsidered.

Som e new and interesting phenom enum happens when

we are in the other possible asym ptotic lim it (� ! 0)

and �xed m olecular di�usivity. A sim ple dim ensional

argum enttellusthatthe following relation holds:

� = const:k
� �

d
; (12)

wherewith kd wem ean a preassigned di�usivescalesuch

thatalltheinertialdynam icsisatk � kd.O necan show

that in such a situation the di�usive operator D in (4)

givesa contribution ofthe form

_Pn;n = � const:(kn=kd)
�
k
2� �
n Pn;n (13)

Therefore,the di�usive perturbation is absolutely neg-

ligible in the case when � 6= 0 is �xed and kd ! 1

whileitbecom esa singularperturbation when kd iskept

�xed and � ! 0. A detailed analysis ofrelations (7)

showsthat in the singularlim it � ! 0 there appearan

in�nitesim alintervalofvaluesof� � 0 where�4 ! 0,i.e.

the anom alouscorrection tendsto vanish with a partic-

ularshapewhich dependson the constantsappearing in

relation (12).

Thisconcludesthe presentation ofourresults.

Letusrem ark thatthe perfectagreem entofourinertial

null-space solution with the num ericalsim ulation per-

form ed with �nite di�usivity and in presence offorcing

is the clear dem onstration that the scaling behavior is

com pletely dom inated by the inertialoperator. Forany

�nite system ,IR and UV e�ectweakly perturb thepure

scalingsolution.O urresultshowsthattheinertialopera-

torisperfectly suitableforpicking allanom alousaspects

butin the case where strong non localinteractions(dy-

nam ically produced)com pletely destroy inertialproper-

tiesintroducing di�usive e�ectsatallscales(� ! 0 and

kd �xed).

Discussionswith B.Dubrulle,G .Falkovich,U.Frisch,

I.Procacciaand M .Vergassolaarekindly acknowledged.

Figure caption

Fig1: analyticalansatz (continous line) and num erical

results(squares)for�4 are plotted forvariousvaluesof

�.
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